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Page Four 
Local Color and Spanish Dances 
Shown Visitors Tuesday Eve!ling_ 
-·- ~atant students 
k I d ts .ives nre eittJCr Ac now e gmen . t't udl•• with our 
·'"':"' We wish to aclmowledge Wtth gra 1 '1:reets destitute. 
•. , .{ Congress delegates in the prepar_ 
. " of s~ve{a1 With only a fragmentat•y staff', WILL 
oft e :o~d have been impossibl," had it o;t . 
• • commission sessiOns and 11rruttee uf ISS 
lU covermg 1 well written but exceedil this intern•-
on y fe v of them would hattnts in public 
a ' .hoo1s, alum~ 
t Jieve that all i to express our thanks 0 'ld have thnt 
Mexico for the tmselfui1tribute. 
their time and efforts t~ed by ISS 
to the as ii d u~road 
our son.u. thr(ie• 
outline 
be to 
} 
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE 
OLD CLOTHES! 
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE 
METHOD 
Excelsior Laundry 
Phone 177 
today are nolrsiM l j 
dislikes anti. he • . } 
·'"'····- t be tJ,.e .................... ..,.. .................................................. • ••• • I)eace mus 
L, Beck, Alabam 
( J I 
' ,, 
Hall 
Collegiate 
Hairdress 
A hairdress by one of the 
capable operators at 
Kathryn Beauty Sa1on 
will put y01t in tempo with 
Convention activ:lhles , • • • 
It will be something to show 
back home. 
"The Kathryn Way." 
Kathryn Beauty Salon 
Just a. step :ftohl 'university 
campus. Mako your 
appointment NOW! 
.• 1 lBOS :m. Central . Phone 4 99 
'~Loolc for the blue lHWn aign" 
-,. 
I ' 
,, 
(Continued from page one) 
program and such a program 
necessary to a college, the c~1';.~~!; I sion could not detct·mine ' 
faculty or students should ""''"'''' 
direct administration. 
rites 
About State 
in the 
STUDENT 
UNION 
BUILDING 
... has enjoyed meet-
ing you ... 
If we may be of any 
future service to dele-
gates ... let us know. 
... ..;:Or•·-
ARCHIE 
WESTFALL 
BALANCING THE BUDGET 
In viewing near work each eye must focus for that 
Point and the two eyes must turn in (converge), to the 
• • 
same point. 
Ve~y commonly discord exists beL·ween these two 
functions and lenses, tho correct for ectcl!. eye, may 
aggravate such discord, 
In such cases, correct lenses and Orthoptic 
ing teaches these two functions to act in unison, thus 
"Balancing the Budget" of Visual Economy. 
Dr. C. H. Carnes 
OPTOMETRIST 
Suite 14-15, Giomi Bldg., 3rd. & Central Phone 1057 
Greetings to N. S. F. A. Delegates 
from 
LOUIS SCHIFANI 
New .Me•ico Branch, New York Life 
Albuquerque 
Gala 
New Year's Eve Shows 
SEE THE NEW YEAR IN AND THE OLD YEAR OUT 
---AT'----
KiMo 
PRESENTING 
On the Stage 
That old time 11Mcller-Drammer'' 
"THE DRUNKARD" 
Sunshine 
llouse of Hits 
Preview ShGwing of 
"LOVE AND HISSES" 
Starring 
WALTER WINCIIELJ, -
l;ltld 
BEN BERNIE 
Simon Simone 
Bert Lah1• M Joa11 Davis 
' 
ITS TilE NEW IDEA MUSICAL FOR 1938 
r' 
• -• .1 Preview Showing S11bsch_, Doors open tl.30 p. m. 
l 
1 
.ew • exrco * 0 * PRE-EXAMINATION WARNING 
VoL. XL Z437 
Publication of the Associated Students of the U niversit:y of New Mexico CRAM DOESNT PAY 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICp, SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1938 
N&, 2fi Delegates Report 
National Phi 
Sigma Convention 
At the regular meeting of Phi 
Sigma, national honorary fratera 
nity of biologists, Thursday night 
at sevenMthirty o'clock, Dr. E. F. 
Castetter and Charlotte Gooding 
delivered addresses concerning 
their recent trip to Indianapolis. 
Miss Gooding, chosen delegate of 
Phi Sigma of the University of 
New Mexico, tepresented it at; the 
Phj Sigma convention. 
Dr. Castetter, who attended the 
convention of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science, presented some interesting 
events of his trip and spoke about 
a.ome of the mcwre outstanding 
papers read at the convention, 
Miss Gooding's address was a per~ 
sonnlity sketch of the national offi-
cers elected at the Phi Sigma con-
vention, and she also spoke briefly 
about the famous scientl.sts she met 
at the natut.•alists• dinner to which 
JUST BEFORP THE BATTLE, MO"FHER 
SCENE 0~ BITTER CLASH IN ORIENT 
Punol'ama of tbe Chinese city of Taingtno, German-built and headquarters of extensive Japanese colton 
and silk mills. The latter were attck.cd nnd destroyed by retreating Cbinese before the hJockade of tl1e 
POSTER PARADOX 
I!!IIIEWSFilOl"OI 
ORIENTAL PIPE DREAM 
Posters sc:~Uercd in invaded terri. 
she was invited. The Shull broth·/------------~;--------------;----------·--------------­ers, all famous as writers of seien· 
tific textbooks, and Dr. Sinnod, 
head of the biology department at 
Columbia University, were ampng 
city Ly Japanese troops. tories in China read, "Pence fol. 
lows the Ja»ancse Army," 
Spanish Teachers 
May Convene Here 
TO ENGLAND 
lhose mentioned. 
Priestly Supersedes Shakespeare In Next 
University Dramatic Club Production 
·-------------~---
After the speeches a business 
meeting was held, where constituM 
tional changes and amendments 
wel'e discussed. Martin Fleck, pre.s~ 
ident of Phi Sigma, announced that 
the1·e will be no meetlng as schc~ 
duled for the coming third Thurs. 
day, because of final examinations, 
Members of the American Asso- Because of current limitations on 
cintion of Teachers: of Spanish may lighting facilities and costumes, 
meet here in 19<:10, if present plans Edwin Snapp, University dramatic Students Meet 
Buy Andirons With filii 
Governor's Donation 
mature. Dr. F. 11-t Kerchevi1le, arts director, found it necessarr to 
Teplace the Shakespearian opus, head of the department of modern ncomedy of Errors" with a contem- (h H 
langungC!s, who has just returned porary one-set play. The play chasM apter ere 
from Chicago, where the 1937 con- en is "Dangerous Corner," by J. B. 
vention took place, was hopeful Priei'1y, English noveliat nnd playM -
wright. Students in~rested in forming that such a step might be confirmed a New Mexico chapter of the 
To Plan ASU 
Inter. The production date has been B\!:t American Student Union are in-
Or. KercheviUe, besides attend- for February 16• 17! and 18• Try- vited to attend a meeting at 8 
Andirons a;;;r,;;;- elaborate fire ing the co.nvention as an actiye ~~~ ::nn::~·~e!i.o~~a~:~:YT~:~i o'clO<:k llonday evening in tho 
NSF A Convention Ends in Split Ox~.r­
Delegate's Stand on War Ou,~rAi~ed 
Northern and Southem Delegatim'A Call Special Meeting 
Of Student Senate 
A special meeting of the Stu~ 
dent Senate will be held Tuesday 
at 5 o'clock in the north meeting 
~·oom of the Student Union build~ 
in!)', it was announced yesterday 
by Gus Btn·ton, Senate president. 
Kelley Describes 
Mineral Test In 
Magazine Article 
Describing jn detail the process 
by which a prQspector OL' any one 
interested may discover the Idnd 
of metals contained in spccime11s of 
rock, an article by Dr. Vincent C. 
Kelley, professor of geology at the 
University of New Mexico, is pub· 
lished in the December issue of 
"The Pacific Mineralogist," 
AH that is needed for these tests 
Dr. Kelley writes, are a blowpipe, 
alcohol lamp, candle or other flame, 
a pair of pliers or forceps, a short 
length of platinum wire, a chunk 
of charcoal, and the knowledge set 
forth in his article. 
Dr, Kelley is careful to point out 
that this simple method of testing 
for minerals is not ex.Pected to be 
used in place of qualitative chem-
ical annlysis, but rather as an aid 
to recognition of minernls by sight 
alone. 
southerners carry Day ; ·nnswerS 
WOOPS-SORRY! of ~:·• 
f.~ldiggers Scarce On 
University Campus 
By Helen Looney 
Twenty-six per cent of the coeds 
on the campus of the University of 
New Mexico are 'golddiggera~'­
that il'l if interviews with 96 g1rls 
iniM on the campui'l can' be considered 
tl1e as a ucross-section" of feminine 
are opinion here. 
nnd The <lgolddigger" question was 
proceed· only one of fourteen social queriel'l 
given the 95 women in A recent 
poll conducted by the Lobo. 
Among other opinions expressed 
by the coeds were that kissing isn't 
quite the thing to do on one's first 
with a boy, and that person· 
is the most important asset a 
cnn have if 'he wants a girl 
on the campus of UNM. 
r.ove 'mom tactics were given the 
-~~~s~ ~~~a~~;:,ul~~ by '10 per cent of the 
: while the other 30 per 
cent, seemed entirely satisfied with 
Hirosi s;,:;~;J!f.:::,:·'1~~~~tl:~;: the rough_ 'n tough tough type of 
to tho ! boY friend. 
Pnnay ~,J•u~:ur·/ Boys will still have to puzzle over 
whether to join the Grceki3 or not, 
llluve the ferns were divided on AWS Will Send Two M the question. Fifty~eight por cent 
' do not prefer fraternity men to in-DelegateS to Convention' dopendents, but the other 42 per 
demanded that their boy 
The AWS Council held its,., 'creon for the t replace l
·n the SluM rcprescntntlvc, also went on a mls- Lobo office, at which time the or-
l h f th from 5:()0 until 5:30 in the nftcrM dent Unidn balr:nqm have been pur- .sion ~o nterest t. e members o e noon and from 7:30 until 9:00 in gani:zation will be explained nnd 
L..... - • =t'w 'O~~I]ditrg-cOi#"fftit~J Sp~nJsh. AssociatiOn to C?me to the tentnth·e p1nM fflr tiJ,o rreation ~~ ·~t'ih'tl •t.~-p:;- " t d University of New Mexico for ita the evening. Anyone interested in of a chapter here l()rmulatcd. 
\: . /It ' th Iet ~ '""ts ~b· ~ G ·~as presCenl de regular national meeting in Decem- acting is urged to try out for on an- Any student is eligible for South Carolina Moves for Open 
Subsidation 
, ~::'~~i~.~,;.~~~~G~r~e~e~k~~hom:;e~o~n:L;t.h:•:_.,~~ 
meeting of the new yeaT on The same ratio of the fraternity .. 
day. Katherine Kimble, pr•es1!l«<I7j' independent quc13tion was expressed 
annoupc~!l that two delegates will Hht....tt!.'\q'.irt~ 9rsnteer.~:~:.~~!b':':;:·il 
\ r.o o s Uuen :f overnor Y e b 1940 f th C d ON FOREIGN MISSION gcrous Corner," because it is defi-
\.J6'Tinglcy this fall at the first studcmt cr, ' year 0 0 orona 0 Josepll p, Kentu~dy, organ!zcr of nitcly an actor's play with plenty of membership in the Student Union, 
ld .f th Cuarto Centennial celebration. the orgnnization whose recent 
be sent from the University to the · !;,. 
biennial convention of the Western 
Conference which is composed oflr"L 
Associated Women Students and 
anec o e year. G t • ,_ t h b th Seeurilie!l Exchange and 1tlaritime opportunity for good cmotfonaloct-
rea m'-'lres was s own Y e annual meeting •n the campus A l ! d t tot' • commisiiotu, tlomcd by President ing. The play calls for four female 
.. ~ ~g'!! ~::s nn a en lVO promise as Ambnuador to Grcnt Britain. of Vassar has attracted nation-
. 
Instructor 
£ 11 tl b f th t- and three male parts. o n 10 mcm crs o o oxecu wide attention. 
iive committee to bring the eona On the production staff the most univeraity has joined the company 
vcntion here was obtained, Elect Cameron urgent need is that of a stage man~ o£ those who would put subaidiza~ 
The assoclaiton makes definite nger. This position cnnies heaVy c d w k t' f 11 tht te • 
TWO CONVENTIONS 
Columbia, S. C, (ACP)-Another Deans of Women. The convention 
is to be held on AprillB, 14, and 15. 
Plans were made for the Sopho· 
more tea which was held ~n Wed-
Has Exhibit 
In Chicago 
plans only one year In advance, but responsibility and offers in return om men or IOn ° co ego a e s man open nesday, the second of a series of Raymond Jonson, instructor in N P 'd t · basis. holds out very definite hope of com. ew reSJ en a great deal of instructiVe and val- teos given for University women. and painting at the Uni· 
ing in 1940. New :Mexico, being unblc experience. Crew heads for Of freshman Fo1Iowing an editori&l in the of New Mexico department 
After the 100 Jler cent record of historically and linguistically in the Of Rad'JO Gu'Jid lighting and scene construction are "Gamecock/' a student weekly of of is showing an.exhibition of 
reaction rung Up by the recent eon~ heart of the Spanish Southwest, also needed. Anyone interested A h • the University of South Carolina, n G I M recent works at the Katharine Kuh 
vention of the NSFA on our cam- has a strong appeal to teachers of should sco Mr. Snapp at once. rc Jtects movement has begun to put Caro· eo ogy USeUm Gallery in Chicago, opening Mon-
pus, it is cheering to see that there the association, c.omposed of dele- Alan Cameron was elected presi. There is also a eal! for scene de· !ina on an open subsidization plan, R , N dayJ January 8, 1938. This same 
nrc students In America who give gates fr?n
1 
prnctJcally every wel~M dent of the Radio Guild at n spe- =~~~~r:srgn:~!~~~ :~~~=:~:~: :~: Problem drawings by the fresh- contending that if the Southern eceJves ew ~·:~~,'~:~i~xg·hitbhietemd 
0
innt Til uolfsaD, eOckelma: h 1• to h t ld '· t th known h1gh school, college, and Uni• ":1 m h't t 
1 
d • 
1 t c IC a 
0 
saw nuou e vcrs'1ty In the Un1·•-d Sta'-s, cial meeting Wednesday afternoon Mr. Snapp before planning the an nrc 1 cc urn rawmg c asses Conference does not revise its presM M' I D • b " J • 1 
1.\: ~ !or this semester have been sub~ Jnera onatJon er. .a.Lr~ onson maue n persona youth of these stoles being inter. ln the Student Union building. design. mit!cd and judged, according to ent rules, the school will withdraw. ap::;'r~ra':.=onbdoth Jpolnasc
0
esn., well-
ested only in the inanities of the The election was necessitated by W. E. Burk of the architecture de. The plan follows that of the '"' 
Hollywood.eatrtpus. For every little South Sea Religion the resignation of Lee !\:arson who G M partment -of the University
1 
with Southeastern Conference whiclt an- The University was recently the known in Albuquerque although a 
piece of blncksliding and hnlfM T ld Cl b M . has served as president or the guild roup eets to the judging committee mentioning • . • . recipient of a group of fluorescent resident of Santa Fe, is an Ameri~ 0 at U eetlng 
since its inception several months nounces. that lt g. Ives tinancJal md rocks, the gift of Richard Whitmer, cnn painter of the Southwest now hearted, tltriee qualified and cello-- creditably the work of George Six, 1 d til t 
ago. f o ' Cl b William Ellison, and John Hawk- to ea mg a 1 e IC. stars. n former Universtiy of New Mex- developing a high personal ap-phane·wrapped action of the NSFA Francis E. Wood, Albuquerque Mr. Cameron has as yet made no Ofm UtJng U . The editorial stoted that football ico student now at Princeton Uni- proach to a non.objective painting. 
convention, the American Student attorney w'ho recently visited the statement, but it is not expected ms. was a business, 'W1th players work- versity. Whitmer brought the He llas presented his ideas in a 
Union meeting at Vassar brought South Sen is1ands, was the :featured that the policy o£ the Guild in reM Plans for an out,"ng club, a cam- I mg har an long and eservmg rocks when he returned to Albu. mos mteres mg manner on several The judging staff, made up of at • d d d • t • t' 
in vigorous progressive resolutions speaker at the last Newman elub gard to .their regular weekly broad- pus organization to sponsor outdoor fessional architects outside the compensa •on or t eir e orts. It querque for Christmas vacation. occaSions m uquerque before l ast 60 per cent of the ocal proM t' f h · ff · · • Alb 
and plans for action. meeting in the Student Union casts wdl be changed. . . . . • , offered no criticism of the present They will be added to the geology the Art League of, New Mexico. 1 Th 
• o n· Son1c doubt has been cast on ti1c acbVIttes, wtlt get under way WJth University fncu1ty, included Louis administration of athletics at the museum, which at present is being Mr. Jonson is expected back in Symbolic of the spirit of the ASU ounge ursuny ve mg. 1  R Hesselden; Charles Ric'h y of the . 'h.;. b t b' '-d h 1 
Alb J 
1 
h m •• tl
.ng was the bonfire of silk :Mr •• Wood _discussed his experi~ legality of Wednesday's election on. a meeting tG be he d in the Nort S umversi .. .y u a Jecw to t e ru es repaired. uquerque anuary 4, when e 
Stuff made Of artl
'cles ~·h"•ch the ences m the 1slands and the charM the grounds that n quorum o£ guild Lounge of the Student Union build- f E J ,. k h d f h o e out ern o er~ncc orcmg The xoeks are mainly from a WI me IS c sses at t e ruver-1 United tates Park Service; Pro- £ th S h c nf f • ·n t h' 1a h u • 
"' essor • • Nor mnn, en o t e h 1 1 · ·• to th 1 s'ty f 't' · delegates stripped from their ap- acteristic customs of the natives. members was not present, but at ing at 1; o'clock Tuesday afternoon. physics department; and W. E. sc oo s o giVe "'" • P ayer.- geologie formation in New Jersey 1 or en IClSm. parel as the beginning uf an even His topic was 1"l'he Catholic chUrch the time of going to press, no check All students and faculty members Burk. under the table. known as the Franklin Furnace. ---------
more 
1 
strenuous boycott of invader in the South Seas." of the attendance had been made. The Universit~ of North Caro- Their tluorescc.nce is due to the Japan. These students havo car.. t • 
who are interested are urged to at- lina1 In like manner, :has begun a presence of the mineral willentite, 
ried into life the meaning of the S Sh w; ' . . h h 1 ean eaves o g1n 0 tend he meetmg. D l H d • campaign for open subsidization, and they become luminescent when Urvey Ows Omen S 'Plnlons Faculty members w o ave a· These campaigns are pointed exposed to the rays from a mer-humanitarianism taught in their • h 
rendy expressed interest 1n t e F Ad B 'ld" toward the meeting of the Southern cury vapor lamp, one of which is classrooms. 11Her pair of silk stockM D - f th• or ur mg 
ings did not kill this Chlnese baby." On i1 A'arrt'age, Sex, z'vorce formation of an organizabonh~ lS Coflference this month, at which the owned by Dr. Kelleyj o£ the geology Chi chapter of pj Sigma Alpha, 
i Ylj type include Coach Ted S 1pkey, nrgument will be stressed, depnrlmcnt, govcri1D1ent honorary, at its hi-
Think of the business token Up at Dean J, L. Bostwick, George Office of Dean George St. Clair, ---------------'---------------/weekly meeting Thtlrsday evening, the NSFA convention·, then take a (BI ) '"h't p t • I "'11 r 
Pi Sigma Alpha Makes 
Plans for Dinner Meeting 
For the 1irst time in the history vide, venereal disease contracted nnco rv I e, a nc t .1ui e • head of the department of English 11. A' 71 A [ 1 made plans for the annual winter 
look at• this listing of a typical of this country the opinlolls of before marriage, drug or dope Bonjamin Sacks, and Dorothy and tl•e College of Fine Arts, has 1YleXican lYlUSZCa lnaugurafes dinrter meeting, Tlie clmpter is day's debate at the ASU meet: '"omen are bei'ng measured, the hnb•"ts, Cll.mpbell, I . t • 't • t 
1 II 
• t th d t '' p d t' · • f th 1 b • been moved from Hodgin Hall to P annm~ o tnVl e two prontmen 
• ow LO s reng en stu en Ladies' Home Journal announced The one question on which there ropcose M 1\'Itles 0 e c u mM Ycear's Roret'gn Fir'lm Schedule people f'rom the state to 5'0cak to P rt t S n
'sb. d m y d 1 d k" h'k' 1 b ck room 160 ln the Administration -sup 
0 0 
pa 
1 
• ocrac an today, publishing the results of the was an almost unanimous agreo- ' u • s ·ung, ' mg, torse a the members on some bnportant 
China. first of a series of monthly national ment wss that of a unifoml divorce riding, skating, rock climbing, bullding. The News Service, \Vhieh questions of the day. 
2, Problems of Negro students. surveys on "What the Women of law, The sweeping tldo of senti· campingl trail work, and pack has heel! occupying room 160, will ~lusic, laughter, and entertain· ered a musical revue insofa< as the At the meeting a list o£ juniors 
3, Student support to labor America Think." ment in Its favor was expressed by trips. now be In Dcnn St. Clair's old ment, interlhlngle with dramatic copious introduction of new tunes and seniors nlajoring or minoring 
unions. A eross section of America's 37,- women from every section of the A tentative snow trip to the office in Hodgin, love scenes, are fitting qualities of is conmned. An outstanding char- in the department of governntcnt 
4. Student self-government and 000,000 womon hns the foJiowing country, every reHgious sect, every Sandtn mountains is be,lng planned 1'Amapola del Camino," to usher ncteristic of some of these songs and citizenship with a high scholns-f th S d f It th fi t Sonic second semester c1assP.s in h 9 • S • education. report to make on marriage and income and age group or e un ay 0 owmg e rs iu t e 1 38 series of pamsh pro- is their apparent evolution from tic average was submitted to the 
Thlnl< of the following credo divorce, The Ladles' Home Journal This was not true 'of the ques- moeting of the elub. English will probably be shifted ductions sponsored by the Univer- purely rural themes to more sophia· chapt
01
• and wet•e nominated to 
given to the students by President survey siiOWs that American women lion, "Do you believe in divorce 1" from Hodgin to the Administra- sity department of modern ian- ticated, modernistic melody modes. membership. 
MaeCracken of Vassar in his open- believef Although more than two.thirds of tion building as a result of the guages, This Mexican film, start- Guizar is the Romeo of the picture --------
ing address, In the light of recent fn uniform divorce laws, 94 per the women said that they do be- Sigma Magma is Name, office change, ing Monday, January 10, at the whose dexterity at making love and 
ev-ents on our own campus! cent. ticve in divorce, their opinions vary F N I Cl b Mission t11eater, continues along singing is uns.urpassed. 
1. Students shall be themselves. In the Institution of divorce, 6D considerably according to age and or ew Geo ogy u the Salhe line of musical produc- In "Amapola del Camino" a fol-
2. Students shall know them- per cent. income groups, religious beliefs, NOTICE lions eoming from l>le.,ico to glori- lower o£ Mexican events can read· Technical difficulties in the line 
eslves.' That money is tho chlof source and the sections of tho country in Having adopted the name Sigma All NYA tlmeslips for the period fy the rich native qualities of peas- ily recognize tho growing evidence from Rodey Hall to the downtown 
3, Students shall govern them- of friction in marriage, which they live, The highest per- Magma, tho newly formed geology of December 10th to January 9th ant love of land and country. of cheerfulnes in the lives of the studio< of radio station KOB 
selves. That in-laws causo relntivoly lit- ccntage of women who believe in honorary fratornily ls making must be turned in not later than 5 Tito Guhar1 one of Mexico's best people. Mter centuries of hard- caused the postponement of Thurs-4, Students sbalt support them- tle trouble botweon husbands and divorce is under 30; the n1oro plans to bring to the campus prom!- p. m. Monday, January lOth. Ev- box office attractions, heads n east ship little different from that im- day evening's sohcduled epelling 
selves. ' wives, money tltey hove the more they nent authorities on geolog~ from eryone may work his" assigood including Andrea Paln,a, Ch.nto posed by slavory, tho Mexican mid- match between Alpha Delta Pi so-
5. Students are citizens. That grounds for divorce should favor divot~e, 73 Po< cent of the the Albuquerque area to \address number o£ hours. Anyone failing Ortin, comedian, Margarita Mora, die class is asserting itself, gai,l- rarity and Sigrua Chi fratomity. 
Why not an ABU on our own be adultcL-y, desertion, cruolty, ha- Protestant women believe in di- It< member>, it was recently an- to tum in timeslip by the deadline and Pedro Al'mendnriz. "Amnpola ing influence In government circle 1, The match will definitely go on 
camFUI 7 ~ bilual drl1llkenneoo1 fallure to pro- (Continued on paee four) nounced, mentioned nbove will not bo psid. del Camino" cnn rightly be consid- and enjoying pure living. the air next Thursday 
Spelling Match Postponed 
,. 
·' J 
,, 
' 
' " 
' ! 
I 
' t 
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' Page Two 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publieation of the Asepcla.ted Students of tho University of New Mexico 
Published twice weekly from Septembe1• to May, iucluslvl;:l, excap~ dur-
ing exrmrination ~nd holiday :Periods, 
Subsc:dption by mail, $1,25 in ~dvance. 
1'57 Member 19'8 
Rose Bowl Pests 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
PO!iCd' b:i VIctor Moortt, Helen 
arotlorlck and Gordon Jones 
Daily Thoughts 
Art Gallery 
OHIO MERCHANTS TURN ON THE HEAT 
Saturday; January 8, 1938 
Qgestion and 
Answers 
i 
Publl•" 
Pub lisa 
ing: e: -~!'.', , 
~Je 
l=bsocialed CoUeeliale Press 
litP!lUI<NT,II;P PO,. tMT/ON.\1., ,1.0\ll!iflt/'IIINO 11'1' 
National A~vertising Service, Inc. 
Co!JM, f'ttM/f/lers Il~l>r6utlf4f/rt~ 
420 MADI!.IO!<I AVE. N.e:w YC111{r N, Y, 
Cilf~~Gp • ~QHP" • ~0$ AH~~'~i • SMl f~~/ICit~O 
I knew those picturea well, I bad 
been the1·e th(l da.y be;l'Qre and the 
day before tllat. r found ll. new 
shadow that day1 a new light. How 
could l have over-looked it? I had 
come for atudy 1 but not entirely. 
The hall, the pictm•es, quiet, still, 
restful, and I would come again,-
M,L. 
Question: What do you think of 
the bom'bing of the Panay? 
Fred Warhois: The MelTy~Go~ 
Round of 1987 was pretty good. 
· Teedie Raltestraw: I think the 
United States is dumb for not 
bringing he1• ships home. ~ rt' Entered as ,second-cluss :matter at the post oiUco at Albuquel'que, N. M., l,) F¢ ._,$under the Act of: M&rch 8, 1879, 
r.. ~~~er Tue;dilY-MPl'fDERS -~~~------------------~--------"': --· ____ Editol' 
hall o£ the UniveH£~S .......................................... ----------------- Busmess 1\funagor Moxi~o. "'"'1~!lt Union Building Phone 2742-W 
The dinne1.• :"~Vas :l,'ollowed '), BUSINESS STAFF 
]' ~ ball in the Student Union builth .................... -----------------.. ---- bick Bluestein 
witb tbe V~t-rllity Club ore1~e:l!C~.ny Butta, Caswell Silver, El'llst Blumentbaul 
ful.'nishing regula.r dance rnusic. _______ ~------------------- Tom Childers 
and special music fpr the V~s.o- --------------- Al Pease, Sid lCirkpatrlck 
viuna which Miss Sedillo taug-ht tlla ~--------------------~---- Eob Eiland 
WnderfE)et, Tlt ______ ,. ___ ~~------------ John Morgan 
The dinner anQ :foil.: dances wer9 n1atr------------------~--- .Thn Toulouse 
A fpllowed b)' a short t(l.lk by Daniel To-----~---- ... ---------- ?keet ~Hllnms 
' Rohyans. .o£ Purdue Upivenlity on been----------------... --; G!~dys G,oodmg 
<\ S , C --------------- Ru:hnrd Whiteman 
Snow in the Sl{y 
Snow in the sky-tensing 
Every lad with 11led and mittel 
In whose hopeful face is written 
"Snow in the sky, come down, 11 
Snow in the sky-thteat'ning 
Every lwmeless, half~fed crea-
ture, 
Pleading with mute, anxious fea-
tul'e1 
usnow in the sky, withhold.ll 
-G.G. " f
1RJ:lvitalizing the tuden~t oun- others.,.aret Jane Burna ond .Billie Springer Here's tho pest who baa fun wHil llimself while the game goes on. 
P, '),''' to pre;~. Lucille Lattanner, Helen Kinnairi:l A favorila atunt of his Js to POll a toy ballpon In your race. This attracts IncmJsfJ :~t Japan's unprovokctl ntta<:k o'J United Stales shipping j~ 
h Cl atte-ntion to him and away f!'om what you paid money to see. 
_ )enn of women~. L~~~ auvel inc~mpl~1ne Bates, Scott Anderson, Gordon Cllina responsiblo for the sinking of one U.S. gunbo11t nnd three Sundard 
JAP .AN ESE GOODS GO UP IN S~IOKE 
The Game 
N1, ,.,Epl'eacnted the UmvenJJtY faculty UmverslfJuclt Bl·aUley, Mattie Chambers, Oil rnnkers? more than a hundred merchants in East Liverpool, Ohio, piled 
M ,t] d' e d d n 1 ' H M · WH B t'"" r 8 n;othipg mora than n colJa~e prank, li~'s burning his candles at both 200 ho:o.:es of Japanese mcrclumdise on n neurby hilltop and set fire to s:~;;r·1w'Eb~d .. mp l" nn n ee, ~:~;~~;~ Jgh~e~eter~~rme son1 e UJ and m·e probably out pinyin~; cow- ends, the ?etter to see th~ ne:-" dteir entire dtock. Theit' action was spQnsored by t.bo Brotl1orbood of SCpoopc~uEdit: n~ en~;_·-.----------- A Word tO the G_UfS boy& and Indjans now. They could JBeavles-~eLJfust Sturn!{ed ov-er m hts ~---~------- - ~l?_e_~,~~o.:P;.~:;;~t-:;"_'·..;...;__, __ ....;. ___ ~ 
- rs I never have l'eauzed its full sig- oo, <,ll. 1 e.- . . 1 . 
. Fea~u.();j.' naugurates Indn~tr.inl ~ nificance, that' it cnn happen het·e, viewed by a psychology "Pt'ofessorl ~~1r •\:. • Utopm Um~ hl and-well, you lmow the twaddle. Revolution acting in the capacity of a person-~ D . "~ ~ R I' f Sclwols Portiam criticized in pamp et By Reynolds Johnson rive ~r e (e Snunde1·s was perfectly justified There isn't much dangel' of a nel mnn, According to llim I was 
JJ National C~been P&SS~d on it more In a spidt of twitter and tra-In in putting out an extra, and, with revolution in a co1mtry where enry guilty of a vel'y bnd pessimistic 
SINGLE ROO~! AND 
BOARD 
216 S. '·cornell 
Leah Jane Siclrs: I think _so, too. 
Betty W!\lkcl'l I thought it was 
&11 right1 I mean the show, but they 
sure capitalized on it, 
Marilyn Payne: It was atrocious. 
P(luline Cummings: Horrible. 
Chal'les Coggeshall: I thought it 
showed too much of Norman Alley. 
Frank Mims: I think the ncws-
papet·s played it up too much. 
Great minds discuss ideas; 
Average minds discuss events; 
Small minds discuss people. 
RIEDLING 
MUSIC CO. 
• 
Everything 
Musical 
406 W, Central Ave. Pb. 98'1 Of cr.i se tu ents Paol.in Gh:la 8\ cir ntion puff for the Lobo, nll fnndnngled up with the following edition, the affair by getting under a steering wlieel. believe that life as a whole is all S d ~'faJiking \ thrSa rday Evening out came the Chl'istmns edition of tlmt and n little editorial f1.·oth in man can feel like a dictator, merely outloolc simply because ,I did not 
AgtH!Ultural I l>ugo p,,,.,,,_ of Santa Claus, fruit- h ld h a· d t I d 'II M h • d d fi f -------- -' . ' -. - - ----
-' -G-S . k Chang f th U . •t f cak; t'eci;es, and New Mexico s ou ave IC a na ura a~ t. - • .~~. foo~pe:~. ne-a way o l'oses, so +_.,_,_,_,_,_,,_,,_,_,._ .. _.,_,._,._,._,_,__,,_ .. _.,_, __ ,._., 
By \ rt . plvac First Norma] ) . e mvel'Sl y 0 scene,·y, Thos" ,yJ,o d,"dn't catcJ, I ·' ~ I 
1 W A "' Propaganda It is pessimism to rea ize nnu J 
'
1
'fliE FAR EASTERN CRISIS" Chn~g s entitled • e re the more than faint note o£ irony But the foam didn't start to fly Propnganda-innoc\llation of the ncknowledge that life is made up pf I There was a little girl, who had a little curl, I 
d Y E;,\:perJmcntal H only l'eal progres~ in the edition were probably no until it began to appear that the bad ., , .. ell a• go"d '· I th>"nl< , •. e \ , Pick UJ) your nowstmpe~ any a , deadly virus called the half-truth " ·• " " ·• A d 't ] t d d 1 t d d 1 t d 
:-z.,. h I d "S . ld s d Nanking e hundred years is little surprised at seeing nothing of whole thing was the editor's fault- m:e more appreciative of the good, I n 1 as e an as e an as e . 
:- \ l the cad ines rea UJC e qua ~ S h 1 i Cl ·ta , 1 , S d ld f h1to the nrms of a gnllible public. . ~/ :ron A·waita Japal1Csc/' ''Chapci c oo Ol' 1: t~· ·~t·s/' our first big event since the Henley t m ... a~n ers wa~ ~no memly or The reaction-hoodwinK fever.- if we know of the bad.-M.B. J 
) 
Under Henvu Attack," fiTerror of the Revo u lOI • ' th t. th <J killing. In wJ·iting an nppropriate pubhshmg the origmal open forum L V ,·lj "YOU REMEMBER RUBYANN" 
" Sun Yat Sen Univenemei e ru • c'iumn £0 ,. the pansy paper, A letter in tha first pl_ace. ' ' · Panics Chinese Civilinns/1 ''Inter-- 1 110 x•eSj>ect " Th T t f L · 
Fuh Tan Universjt? on Y 0 , • Word never did get in its full two 'rhen the Lobo kidnaping edition c cs 0 earnmg (At W d' B t S 1 ) 
national Settlement Under Fire." Chi Nan Univerait~mass productiOn. cents worth. was rc(!alled after just enough Pessimism I had arrived at tlte conclusion, I~ OO S eau Y a on 
Loud, horrifying rQars. Terror Normal School fcjnferior product- No longel' news, say you. But copies had got around to let every- Why is it that some }Jeoplo label after a couJ)le of years in college, 115 East Ccntl'nl Fdr Appointment Call 486 
'·n the streets ... bombing planes k · · · .. · t b 'h • th t • 1 1 • • h th ' Pelping, J. it's still so firmly fixed in your mind body now what It was all about. a person a j)eSSlffiiS .. JUS ecause ... a~ e cs .. 0 earmng lS \V e er r' Ask for Rubyannt 
•.• hospitals • .. • Christian ntis~ b '[ Of 1 1 'h ' rs !if "t all · • ·t f d t th · · ... 
. On Octo er 2 ~·;.amj>le Elli'OllmeJtt that you Jmow wha.t we're talking cout·se oca newspapers sup~ ~ a .. l?e on sees e as 1 re y 1s. 1 ee s or s u-ves e Jmagma~Ion . 
• 
'
·onar,·cs , • , Jnpanese ''mis:non~ ~ d h h "~ I t d 11 I · t F M S ' 
cabled the lollovt , 'rh • l h about without our even telling you. pose , w et er true or not, that n uen en ere co ege was m el'- - •. c • .,.._,_,_,_,,_,__., ___ ,,_, ___ ,_,_, __ , __ ,._.,_, __ ... 
nrles" ••• British man o' war • • · f rmntion. .r CI. e Oll Y c anges people in authority we1·e respon-lifPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~mmmiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiii!mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiii!i@i~i@ii@i:ii®;;m;m;®;®~;i;;;;;;m;mt;iEiji@iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iliiiiiii~~ Yangtze ~iver ju, nkct j • • cannons' 0 "Fourte~n t. Instead the University sible for the suppression. Seeing 
I h t tt ·• Well, something happened-be. low • • • mac me gun 8 nca 0 • • ' and coller~lcrks are hired to handle their pet ideal, freedom of the press, D th something that could be looked at 
~-'~- 1 This morru 's news • • • Japan d t h baloo that rocked the nation. 1 tells why .sb did it • 1\-fme. en s~ .t.!cture appear on t e campus. one opinion could be taken. But 
Sllen~e · · ·~en ' by Jnpateater speed .and dispatch; in only one way, from which only being violated, they began the hulaw 
• Chiang Kai s }Ck want; ~ore than Ed~cat)f.A. la1'QC'1' ladle is em-ployed to the fact that what happened wns 
· nct10n o~ · l looked at in more than one way And so, my pupils, the moral of 
oral suppo t · · Senator Pl~bna~ Two ( But the savor iS t l-C same seems to point out that any con~ this tale is, never try to stop the 
ays "Ja_pa ,;nust be pumsbed atrived. elusion drawn on the incident wns press. -._~ • Nin~wers meet at Brussels 1'Af\i'Jle administration. The iden~ mc1·ely a matter of opinion. You may as well learn it now ns ~ 'x • Si.f~pc~e ~~uiz1lo~~ cry tio~nout" the nation. In fact, when Still it might be said that thet·e burn your fingers later. -H~~( w1Hf o{fier)hS iiUtions, Washington js in the van~ \vera other consld;ra~ions bcsi~cs U you ever get in such a position 
guaid OJ! progress. Dean Yuuees educational experiment, in those of human J.ust,lce nft'ecti.ng that you. cnn. sup~rcss a new.s-
h · h 150 :f hme e sh wing marked advancement under some people w}w d1dn t ng1·ee With paper ngnmst tts. will, never do 1t. 
W IC • res , n ar .0 • .. other pewle m the matter-that Fot• every one silenced there are 
a plan of mtens1ve study, lS a prmsewotthy example. something hapJlcncd and that a fifty to take its cause. They tried 
Rather, this unhealthy situation is a by-product of our perfectly unbiased mind could Jmve it at Pitt; they tried it at Texas. 
American society, our American ''culture," our American only one opinion. .But maybe that's Now both school papers1 as a re~ 
l>hilosophy. jua:t nnothe1• matter of opinion. s~lt .of o.utaidc ~elp, em: reputedly 
Dr. Ilutcltins 8t1ilces at it witk: u .. ' • We o[jm· tlwm, -- . . clJckmg Jt off ~vJth ~otlung barred, 
I ) · f 1 t l d 8 • d The truth of the mnttel' IS that m Here tho ed1tor h1mseli' was, to (ou?' 1JOU1tU peap.c '}' senes o U1U'e a ec cmu·see C l.{nte the initial event there was nothing .nll appearances, entirely responw 
·not to devel01J tlum·1nmds but to prepare thmn to make money of real jmportancc. Those guilty of llaiblc for the suppression. But he 
in anything j1·om beauty cultm•e to bomt Belling.'; the deed could have planned it us got the desired reaction. 
So long as registration figures continue to be ballooned "F~:;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::::.:;::;::;::;:::;:;:::;:::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::;::::::::;" 
by people who desire training which will equip them to step 
off the commencement platfot'm and into the world to earn 
their weekly stipend without tiring theit· backs or stntining 
their biceps1 our universities will continue to serve, in the 
main, as glorified vocational training schools. 
Obviously what is needed is a distinction between an 
educated person-a :person endowed wlth lmowledge and the 
ability to think, to assimilate and to adjust himself to any 
scene-;and a person who is merely guided by Jixed habit 
patterns, 
Can you disagree with: "The development of the intellect 
is the special concern of education 7" Or are you one of those 
who came here to learn the formula for earning ~25 a week 
without tiring your back or straining your biceps? 
Regardless, a :problem still exists, And its bulk, as Dt'. 
Hutchins a~Tees, rests on the stooped shoulders of our 
educators,-University of WMhinyton Daily. 
-·-
The NSFA Congress 
Convening at a time when human affairs, both national 
and international, wei'e poised upon the razor edge of erisisJ 
Enjoy aModenz Wave 
Next Time! 
.. 
Don't be disappointed in the results of a perma-
nent wave. Make a date with MODERN'S nner service. 
We are experienced with all types of hairdress. 
Service that will make YOI! want to come back again. 
Phone 795 for YOUR Appointment 
Modern Beauty Service 
1802 East Central Phone 795 
the National Student Federation delegates can hardly be ~;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;=-;;; 
blamed for net reaching any -world-shaking decisions, !~-- ------
Colleges and universities are, in a sense, a world apart, 
sheltered somewhat from the :full force of the tides of preju-
dice; hatred, and intolerance that are sweeping civilization. 
But in a larger sense they are not a world apart, but rather 
' an integral part of the culture which produced them, subject 
to the same forcell, moving towards the same destiny, 
There Is Always More Comfort 
with 
I 
In facing the problerris of the campus, students cannot 
escape facing the problems <>f the world, If their approach to \a~pus problems is to be eithet' practieal OJ' realistic, they 
must do what the li!SFA Cong1•ess attempted to do: l"e-define 
the bases upon which studoJtt gove1·nment exists and point 
out avenues whereby that gove.•nment might become mo1•e 
GAS HEAT I, I 
! ! 
I 
I • 
efficient, more valuable, and more intelligent. 
The Federation has been cxiticized by some for their lack 
of n stand on lnan)l national and international issues. But, 1 
if the critics will remember the way in which the Federation I 
is organized and will reeognize that the delegates were pri· I 
marily concel'lled with problems that directly affect students, I 
much of the criticism will he found pointless, / 
It is a good rule to set one's own house in order before 
1 attempting to solve other peopl~s problems. And ordel'ing 
their own was exactly what the (,ongress delegates tried and / 
Albuquerque Gas and I 
Electric Company 
ARTHUR PRAG!tlR, Vice President and General Mlt!l.ager j i 
did. ,• 
•> ~---===========~====~ 
~· .. ~. 
) 
, __ ... 
10 
lrtkffi' 
• 
Fletcher Valentine knows tobacco 
·values ••• like so many other inde-
pendent experts he smokes Luckies! 
"I'VE bougli~ 4,000,000 pounds of tobacco at auc-
tions in the past ten years,-" saysMt. Valentine, 
independent buyer of Westfield, N.C., "and my 
bread and butter depends on making the right 
bids, That's why I have to know tobacco values, 
"Now I've smoked Luckies ever ~ince 1918, and the 
reason is, they suit my taste to a 'T'. Nobody knows 
better than we tobacco men that Luckies are made 
of the finest center· leaf tobacco.'' 
Yes-and that isn't all •• ,Luckies' exclusive process, 
ult's Toasted" takes out certain irritants naturally 
present in all tobacco-even the finest! The result 
is that you will lind Luckies not only taste good 
but are easy on your throat. 
Surely, independent experts like Mr.Valentiuemake 
good judges of cigarettes ••• Sworn records show 
that, among indepeodent tobacco experts, Luckies 
have twice as many exclusive smokers as have all 
other cigarettes combined! 
#uAN1 Of tHI 
MIAilD tHI .,..,. 1 
ttAV£ you CCO AUCtiOt&IIR d '' 
TOIIA II wood para • 
"YourHo Y m Uston to cl Nt>C Red Nalw~>rk, B P•j, • 
We " H"l patade 
"Your ' Suturdav, CI>S, 9 p. fll• d II 
" NeWS pura a Your c&S 1C•tsr~.m· 
u 011 , tbtll fr1., I ~Time) 
..,. {.6.11 Mounta n 
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO·l 
j 
I~ 
• Cdvsrl;ht U!B, The Am-orl~&n Tobnrm C(ltl:ltJUJ7 
. ~· 
Saturday, January 8, 1938 NEW MEXICO LOBO Page Thru 
Lobos Open Conference Season Against Flagstaff 
Bowyer Receives 
·offer of Try-out ! ijcManus Consid~rs Pro oi(er I 
For Pro Football T earn 
HEADACHES 
It is n wen established fact tl1at headaches result more often 
.tram ocular mal-functioning than .from any other single. canso. 
Headaches occurring in the brows nnd temples and at bose of 
skull; which appear on, or arc agg1·avated by, us:e of the eyes; 
and which are relieved by rest or sleep are almost cel'tnin to be 
of ocular origin. 
DR. C. H. CARNES 
Optometrist 
15 Giomi Bldg., Corner Third & Centrtll, Albuquerque, Phone 1067 
More Than 30 Years Dc\'otcd to Vjsual Senfce 
AT THE 
Dr. C. B. Gould 
OPTOMETRIST 
818 W. Contra! 
Efficient Study Requires 
. Efilcient Eyes 
Albuquerque .. Theatres 
COLORED CARl'OON 
1LAl\IBIE" 
II 
I I 
NOW 
II 
COLORED 
CARTOON 
II 
RIO ~I11o~~'![y Tuesday 
That Picture Is 1 Back Again l 
CLAUDETT COLBERT 
and 
CLARK GABLE 
-in--
"IT HAPPENED 
ONE NIGHT" 
The picture. that will 
Nevel' Die 
-Also-
CARl'OON 
NOVELTY 
NEWS 
SAT,·SUN, 
16< 16c 
KiMo 
CHIEF 
NOW PLAYING 
ltONALD COLEMAN 
JOHN WYATT 
-irt---
"LOST 
HORIZON" 
Don't miss tllis picture, ot• 
you will never forgive 
yourself 
~Plus­
Jo!EWS 
LATEST UNIVERSAL 
NEWS 
NOW 
I I 
I I 
I l 
Paramount 
NEWS 
II 
__ _j 
MESA 
SUNDAY" !lONDAY 
JACK RANDALL 
-in-
"DANGER 
V.ALLEY" 
-and-
2 - CAR'fOON - 2 
SERIAl, 
FOil DELICIOUS 
POPCORN-STOP .AT 
THE ~IESA STAND 
M J S S J 0 N 20c MON., TUES., WED, 20<1 
Ill "Ama Pola Del Camino" "Midsummer Night's Dream" ALL SP.ANISU DIALOGUE 
GO '1'0 A SHOW EVERY WEEK ! 
"In No Otber Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life For So Little!" 
PRO BOYS THRILL FANS 
WESTERN COWBOYS GO WEST 
At tbe nnnuol Gr~:1t Westc:orn Liveatock and Rodeo Sl10"' .In Los ~\ngclcs-. 
Jim 'talbor a top-notch pcr!ormer,htmga OlltB "1\Iussolini" iulhe hron~ho· 
busting co:nc!l. Hundrci1s of cow:boys, most of wl10nt ]ivc. ht cast ol 
• Lalifornia, tomtJcted in lite "Weslcrn" sl10w. 
Lobo Classified Ads 
Phone 2742-W 
Both Flagstaff and Wolf Pack Are 
Handicapped by Lack of Practice 
.. ....... 
Sno\\" 
The snow on the distant Sandias 
'Lumberjacl<s Slight Favo1·ites to DefeaA.f·-• d 
Lobo Squad Leaves Thursday ~S ·. tre 
Flagstaff, Jan, 7,"1938-Coach Aa• 
ball mentor at Arizona State Teache' Answers 
handica~ped by the i_mpossibility o~ 
the Chi•Istmas vacatwn, faces the 
smoothly working basketball cop' -
nrst conference games tr ld'lggers Scarce On 
wtll meet the Lobos from <.) 
two games here Friday ""'bniversity Campus 
Valliant Printing Co. 
Kathryn apers 
. 
NOTICE . Pawnbrokers re•embles the soft white hair of an PRINTERS - BINDERS. 
Tracy Moving Day 
Gets Stellar Aid d t . aged womnn1 silent in her ac.tions1 Classifie Advet• 1sers MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, but resplenda.nt in her beauty- 208 West Gold Ave. 
You can run your classified very watches, gold jewelry, tyvewrit- IR~.A~. ;::;:::=:=:=;::;::;:::=::;::=~;:;=:;=:::::::::::::::::::~ 
economically in the Lobo: ers, fireanns or anything of value. 1 
Reader Ads Grown Loan & Jewelry Co. 103 W. 
20 Words-Maximum Central, 
time -----~~ ... - ... ~---------' ..40 Service Stations 
times ----------t---~.__ .. __ ,651-------------
times ----··-·-·-·-·-·-·- .70 SILVER SERVICE STATION-
times _.._ __ ~ ___ ., __ .. _____ UJO Corner 3rd & Silvel', Parking, 
All Ads Cash 
in Advance 
--------
greasing and complete cbeck·up. 
Pan Handle gas. 
UNIVERSITY SERVICE STA· 
TIO!-l-Texnco. Across from Uni-
Eating Places veraity Librnry. 
---.:=.......~--1 
FELL'S STEAK & CHOP HOUSE Shoe Repairing 
-Luncheons 26e and 36c. Dinners ------.,.-''---::....-~·1 
40e to GOc. We make our own ALL'EN'S SHOE SHOP-Servh1g 
Alb University students witb the best pastry, ~26 W. Gold Ave, U· since 1913. Justin Boots and Shoes, 
querque, N, Mex. laces. Expert revniring WHILE 
-------------------!U~W~.A~I1~~~-----------
0ptometrists Miscellaneous 
. S. T. V.ANN-Droken lenses -------------1 
lu!curately replaced, regardless SPEOTORIS Confidential Loan Ot~ 
of wherA pu~based. 218 w. Central. fice. ~ioney loaned on anything 
of vnl11e. Unredeemed pledges of all 
1.-. 0. liiCKE:RSONo.~-109 S. k\nds, Diamond, watches, guns, 
Fourt11. Phone 518. Optometrists. tools, etc. 107 So. First St. 
{ 
ASI\: ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN 
The Secret of Popularity 
If he's been around the Uni-
versity very long, he'll tell you 
that bright, clean clothes are 
necessary to your best im~ 
pression. 
And ten to one, he sends his 
laundry alld cleaning to • • • 
Sanitary Laundry 
700 N. Broadway 
Phone 804 
When Spencer Tracy moved 
into his new star drcssJng room 
at Metro-Goldwyn·Mnycr1 he 
prcs~ed Clark Gable and Myrna 
Loy, co-stars with him in "Test 
Pilot/' into service. They carried 
in the furniture while Vi<:tor 
Flcmlng directed the ~nterior 
decoration. 
It's nice to have friends 
when you need help. We 
would llke you to bring 
your beauty problems to 
KATHRYN BEAUTY 
SALON. You'll find it's 
the best way to 
that "distinctive 
dress" question. 
solve, 
hair-
Kathryn Beauty Salon 
x So8 E, Central Phone 4199 
LOUISE 'HINKLE, Prop. 
"Ltiak for the JJltu Ntot1 Sig11~1 
Socia/ Hin-h/iuhts . . . AWS Tea Honors ::;:::;::::;::~::;::::;:::=b~ ·=~b~ ·==~~-- Sophomor~_W_omen 
Thtil aophomQre women were hon-A nnual Black and While Formal Olod Wedne•doy oi'ternoon ot" tea 
gmm by the A-WS council in the 
Held Friday in Student Union 
+----
The Sigma Chi annual blv.ck an1 ..,....,.~,...,.,.....,..... .. ,. .... ...,....-......... 
193' he white formal dance wns held Jnnu~ 
By l'llnxi Petu:ee 
loung~ o! the Stu4ent lJmon build-
mg. ~10 ten. wns the second of a 
sclies to be givGn by the council 
honoting th~ vP.rloUs claases, 
MlsS Sue Moser, mstructol' m 
the home econom10e dopartment, 
dehverod n tnl\( on e\otl\es nntl the 
p. Ne1"M.tu;~ 7 in the ball room .of tl1e Stu~ 
dmner TueSCHifW.IOn bulldtng George 
hall of the lJJU;:;:;Ma:l chE:urmnn, was lll 
" •' 1\1-exicb. ""'~nts ..,..,....,.,.. ....... ,..,.....,.,.,,.,..,...,.,..,.....,...,..,.....,. ea1•ly Sin:lng fr.::;lnons, 
T}J.e dmne1.,• Wl\S follpwed ..;;.,:.d: Mr. and New Yoar'.s Reso1utiot\ Number 
~ ball in the Studen~ Umon h1.ulAt... and Mrs. One NSFA Convention 
NEW l\IEXICO LOBO Saturday, January 8, 1938 
Hokona Hall To 
Give First Radio 
Contest Program 
Emergency Peace 
Campaign Closes 
the latter vf.<nted littler and Mus~ 'I'he fall cycle or meetmgs dick expreii~:~ed hts g1 eat p,pprec 1a~ 
~olini thia :S'Ilmlller 011 a good~mll phmne-d by the Emergency Peac\} tion to thp thousands of men and 
v.nd anti-war mtsa'ion, C!lmpalgn arQ.pnd the general women. aU over the eountty who 
One of tlte high pm11ts of the theme of economic adJustments es~ made the worl~ lJOBsible by th~h· un~ 
cumpaign occurred in Apnl when sentlal to wotld peace was ertlaJ•ged .s~1f1sh g1vm~; of time, energy and 
1\Il'l.'l. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Ad- by the 39 member org~nizations of money. ' 
In a statement released to the mnfl.l )3ytd, and Dr, Foadwlc par~ the Nat1onal Pence Con:fel'ence and 
press from natwnal headquarters ticl}U\ted in a natwn-w1de b1;o~d- lS being extended during the com- The first l'lnow 1n many a moon 
Hol\:ona II&ll girls w1ll present in Philadelphia, Dr, HAl't'Y :mme:rson cast from the Wh1te HollSe and mg yeur as the Campmgn tor World at the Umvers1ty of Texas at Aus-
the Rndto Gmld progt•am ove1: Folldlclc, chairman of the Emer- New York City. Over 7,000 hsten~ E;conom1c Oo .. operatlon. tm, I)Ieciintated a free-foMl.ll snow 
KGGM next W?dnesday at four1 it mg-m meetmgs were held among D1 . .Fosdick furtheJ: stated that battle 
was demded at ll d1nwmg conducted gency Peace Cam;patgn, announced t:he ;farm g1oups alone, m aad1~ dur1ng the two years the campa}gnJ ff;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
.as a part of the teguln:r Jlrogram the camp~igp would clo$e Decem~ tlou to many meetmgs Ell'rang~d by hnd ra1sed and apent $543,680.00 in I; 
Wednesday afternoon.. ber 311 19371 as planned whell- it the local EtiWt:gency Peace Cum~ addttton to many thousands s~nt 
Reptescntatives of ~H fraternity, was launched two yoa}:s ugo. p!ngn commlttee$ whtch have been by local Emcrg~ncy Peace Cam~ 
OPPOR:J'UN!TY 
for expencnced adverthnng 
salesman with estnbli.slted 
newspaper. Salary. 
Permanent 
sorority, nnd mdependent grou:ps Durmg it~? ex1atence the cam~ o:rgamz.ed m 2,000 towns nnd c1t1es paign Committees throughout the 
met befotc the micio1Jh011c to draw pn1gn hlls had assocmted With it as and on 500 college campuses country, Contributions have been 
for positions m the g\Jild contest 10 spenlcels, sponso1a, •and contribu.. Dr. Fosdick: stated that he felt recetved from mo1e than 80,000 mM 
wh1ch ench group mll present a. tors, many prominent men nnd tbe wotlc among college men and dlViduo.ls and 1ange. m amollnt f:rom I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hnlf hoUl' ptogt:am h:. competition w-omen throughout the country. women had been one of the most 25c to $65,000.00. Cash on handj ~ 
with the Var$ity Clp.b o:tchestland Mts, Would 1t be worth my while 
;furmslpng 1egular dn'(!Ce musiC~ Pearce 1111 try to speak 
und specml mus1c fo~· the Vasa~ 1 ~ Another tongue Wlth ease 
viana which :Mtf!B Sedillo i;&pght thC3" tl:,othy If I learnt Japanese 7 
fol· a ~ltVel' lqvmg cup to be d<l- Adnmal Rtehard E. Bytd acted as unpolt~:~.nt aspects of the c~:~.m- and pledges at the end of the cam· 
nnted by tl1e Frank Mindlm honormy chamnnn duung the noM palgn. About 10,000 students have pa1gn arc sufficient to cover all 
(Contmued ::from pnge one) J~welry company, foreign~wm dnve m th~ spr~ng, been one o:£ the most tmportnnt .p.s- obligations incurred. LOST: BOOK 
tenderfeet. Tll\'cr, New Year's. ResolnttOn 
The dtnner a.nd folk dances wore 111 a.11n~ Number Three 
A f9llowed ~y a short taUt by bamel To""~' Pll tty to learn t1mt 
\ Rohyans of Purdul;! Up.ive~·s1ty on been c 1 and 2 aren't 4-
~ ' 1Rev1tahzing the Student Coun• othms -(or else get an addmg machine 
A "J/' 1 tQ prev~or my bridge score,) 
_ )enn of women~ Leua. Clauva, 1ncon1p1d:ew Year's Resolution 
Nt,. ... epu~sented the Umvel'SJty faculty Umvetstti Number 2213 
outside the We$ttll~ hemisphel'e; Fentuu'!d on the Wedn~;~sdny pl:o .. while Oha;t.>les P. Taft li nch~d as pects of the campa1gn. About lO,M )n annout).cmg the succesr;ful con. 
;r:epu!}ip.tetl tbe Oxfo1-d oath where- gn~m WI\'S lhe Unive1sity orchestra honoral'y ch:nrman durmg the neuM 000 students lmve actwely pa:rtiM clus1on of the,.campaign, Dr. Fos-
by students :rofllsG to seiTe ln th~ under the. dtrechon of Mrs. Grace traUty drtve in January Among ctpated. Of the!ie, 413 gave thetr 
~:unted forcus in nn~'"war; nd"ocnted E. Thomp$Ol},llend of the mustc de~ the prominent people ;from ubtoad entne summer to peace edw;ation 
a mtlitaty n1achine adequate, ac~ pm:tment. who have toured this country ;!'ot m nnal areas, n.Jid contrtbuted or 
Coldmg tQ the ideas of tlm United the campaign have been D1, Maude wised $281000 tow11rd then ex-
States Congress, to defend the .A 27~yenx:-old lwrse at Mnssn~ A. Royden, lectUler nnd author of penses m the field. l'hts 1\ ork Will 
Umted States and 1ts poss-ess1ons, 'Cltusetts State College )S still acbve England, and George L Lnnsbuty, be contmu~d duung the commg 
e.\':clustve of t1t~ Philippmes; and and up to foul' y~ars ago was win- a member of BritJ:>h Parhnment. year unde1 tbe Am!i'!l'lcan Friends 
Hatcher's Sunny 
Slope Service 
Station 
821 E. Central 
Types of Poetry 
By Hall 
Please Return to Business 
J Manager m Lobo Office 
REWARD 
Ma~ •t tt-l1c dmp.!ll' and dance. Nnnlcat 'tll not cut my classes 
S:ponf'"EO.J.-. ') Special ]!:d1 Tung~Ch1JOut a good excuse. 
Copy Edtt~ and eng~hing 
cnUed fot• the U!>e of o:mted :forces nmg pnzes as n jump~r Pi!ttly as a tesult of h1s work her~, Service Comnnttee, 
of the Umted States to keap ,any _ _;:_:.:___.:___.:___.:___::_:::::::.:___.:___ ___ ,:_:_:_:_:;:__::::.:___::::::::_:::_:::::_:::::.::_:::::_:_:::..:_::::_:_::::::::_::::.::_-::::;:;;;;;:;;;:-_I:!:=:=:=:-::::::-::;:::;:::::::::::;:::;:::;:::~!:=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:=:::::;:::! 
enst~'ll bemlsphera country :from 
mvading South America. F•oture rs Inaugurates Industrial k"'mg. n~Clr"..>~ I Uto~ia um,;nr's Resolution 
D 
• ~~ fi? R I' f Schools Pattiailbcr Two 
riVe r e le Notional Cerirn how to knit ft. Ntmldng ?Cl~s, and Cftlmly s1t • Of C~"" se Students Poolin G!l·ls Sc good-bye w,l;en they ~0 , AgtlC"Ultur~l (.. _.,l 
_.,...... . Chung m the ,,l!iastern Star. 
By \ rt G. Spivack First Normal Fcsqlution 
"TIIE Ii'lt.it EASTERN CRISIS" Clmng- FoUr . 
P1ck up your newspn:per any dny, Expct1menta1 nj'ft 1 Will p-ray 
h Nankh1g ·rntfl, 
1 t e headlines ~;ead 1'S1.1icide Squad- Seh""l '"' Ch•ldr•ttes()lution-Lnst 1~ l :ron Awaita Jap!l~eSe/' 11 Chnpei ""'"' J.v "' of the RevolutJoll'hese c!llumns in Under Heavy Attack," '1Tm."l'ol' il' 
Panics Chm¢2 e Civdians," 11Inter- Sun Yat Sen Umv~r me-
national Settlemant Undel' F1rc," Fuh Tan Unive1.aity.?te. 
Loud, horrifying roars. Tenor Chi Na.n University--
in the streets • , , }lombmg planes Normal School £o'1 you won't be Petping, nap 
••• hospitals ••• C}lrja,tian mis" On Octobel' 2 Mr "'• , 
sionnTiea ••• Japun(!se ~'mission~ z_ ____ _ arle~'' ~ • ~ British man o' war • , , cabled .the :foJiov' 
., Yangtze ;nver JUnket ••. cannons' to;:nnLJOn: t' R I hollow' • 'machine gun staeatto • • • zoulrltec~IU I On ears 
Silence ••• Denth, an co eg~" ~1-r This morn~l's ne~s •.. Japan ~~n;,~v~:gly Head At ~ telb why sh did >t ••• 1\!me. Ed t• 
• ·~ Chiang Xoi s ek wants mor? than act~~= '~ ississippl' r' moral suppo • ~Senator Ptttmau. T 0dl 
The ))lennry session of the con .... 
gress ended with the selection of 
Purdue Umvers1ty, lndtatm, as the 
scene of ne~t year's convention, 
nnd tlte election of a beautiful 
southern I;'O·ed, Mnry Jennne Me~ 
Ka:~-~, of Florida State~College fqr 
Women, ns next yenr's pres1dent. 
Other officers selected were~ Lyle 
Snundets, Qf the University of New· 
Mexico, vice~president; Gtu'dner 
P~Uich, Untvet•sity of Southern 
Cnliformn. trensurer; and Bob CrJs-
by, University of bhsswstppi, 
Joyce Gule, Hunter College1 and Al 
W1chtrlcl11 Umver.nty of Ari:r;ona, 
national commttteenten at large, 
r·-·------·--i 
MEN'S l 
CLOTHING SALE 
i:u.J:tyS '1Japaf ~ust be .vunished" wod ' --~ • attlVe, • -• 
1 f.~ • N1?yrowcrs meet. at; ~russels "AparHatt~esburg, Miss. (ACP)-A 
1 
A \. Si=f0;f.cace organlZatiGDB cry t • fl\ipp)ent of new biology text books ~Sr 1. Neutrahty; Act.', ••• 1.1.!0 ~d'lnt II'Iisstssippi State Tenchers.l Col-
"' U ' t .(ul • lli:l&t.t.,Y1'\- 'Il.OW(;'L"I l 
\
.,. Br " 1 £is Butler. cge produced some fireworks rc-
Phll Howes, Roland HutcMnson, centty. 
SPITZMESSER'S 
are selling your choice 
any 
Suit or Overcoat 
Kip Kelso Dick Hanna lfarns A chapter on evolution annoyed 
Sharp, Fred Wilson, J. n: Sachse, John M. Frazier, biol.ogy teacher, 
Woody Bossemeyer, Bill Colby, to the.extent that he r1pped out the 
George JohnSton, Emmanuel Schi- o1l'tJ~SJVe ~ages from 60 books. 
fpni Stanley K\l<:h Cho.rles Tanne- His action, a decade after Ten-
hill 1Dick Lash Albert Nohl nessce's famoua urnonkey trial" re-
' 
1 
• newed the evolution discussion. 
Survey Shows 
(Continued ftom page one) 
vorce as against 89 per cent of the 
Catholic women: the percentage of 
Mtssiasippi :CundamentaHsts in 1926 
had enacted a law forbidding teach-
ing or usa of books which related 
the theory that lllan "ascended or 
descended from a lower order of 
animals/' 
:farm women who beJie\'e in divorce Simpson College in 1owa is one 
is smaJier tlian that of the urban of the few coUeges in the United 
women. Stutes where students hnve an 
$18·50 
All $1.95 SHIRTS and 
PAJAMAS at 
1.45 or 3 :for $4.00 
SALE IS CASH 
Plus Alterations 
SPITZMESSER'S 
• 103 West Central 
"What things _1uwe you noticed equal voice with iaeulty members 
huaba.nda and mves quarrel about 
1 
ii~n~· s~c~h;•;ol~g;••;e~rn~m~e~n~t~, ;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;:;:::::::,! most i'requent1y'11' wns on  of tbe __ , ___ _ 
questions in the survey, More than 
two-thirds of aU the '\'i omen-69 
per cent to beli!-XO.C.t-t'"Cpltell that 
husbands and wives quarrel most 
frequently about money matters. 
A majority of th¢ divorced women 
agreed-although trtore in this 
than in the other gtoups attributed 
the quarrels to jealousy. Only 13 
percent t;aid that most famdy quar-
rels. are based on d1sputes over the 
rearing ot children, 7 per cent over 
drinking, and G per -cent ova:r- in-
laws~ 
.~'Other fragments throw light on 
the disagreements which may or 
:may not lead to divorce," reports 
the article. ''Like the dtvorceea, the 
fat'mer's wife is :more lnc.lmed to 
jealousy~and so IS the farmer-
than her city sister. But jealousy 
HOW TO QUALIFY FOR A GOOD POSITION 
TllAIN at this school of RecoguiZed ~adership. Become a 
Secretary, Stenographer' or Ac.countant. 
Pleasant Work-reasonable hours-good IJily. 
Enroll NOW-renp the rtch rewards- of a preferred position, 
Individual Instl'Uction-Day, Speci.nl and Night Sessions. 
Special classes arranged for University Students 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARlES 
Accredited 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
Tele]lhoile 186 
i'ades with increasing age. It was 
named as a cause of quarrels by 22 ......,....,.......,...,....... • • • • • ,.,,.,..,.....,.,.........,...,..,.,..Y'+"..,.,..,...,.. ....... 
per cent of the women under thir- 4 
ty, by 16 per cent of the women 
between thirty and forty-fi"Ve, and 
by only 14 per cent of the women 
over forty-five. So there is no uni• 
versal cause of friction exceptJ as 
we have seen, money." 
''l've seen tteople qt:lnrrel over 
thlrty-five cents/' reported the wife 
of a WPA worket in Bloomfield, 
lowa, when the interviewer cn1led 
<Jn her. 
"l've never heard them fight 
over artything else/' said the wife 
ot an apartment hottse manager in 
Billing$, Montana. 
li~l'Var<f. :freshmen haveo peti-
tioned urrlverSttY nuthorities to re~ 
place the young chamherrnnlda, 
who maks up , their rooms, with 
older women. The young lhaids are J 
Wo itgiddy /' talk too much and j 
sing too .frequently whlle at wotk. 
dfsturblrtg the students at thelr 
J 
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE 
OLD CLOTHES! 
By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE 
METHOD 
Excelsior Laundry 
Phone 177 
otudi,.., ~····················•••*•········· 
' 
) 
-
lleres 
more pleasure 
·fir :38 ... 
a happier new year 
••. and more pleasure for the 
thousands of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester-
field's milder better taste. 
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in-
gredients a cigarette can have 
... tkese are the things that give you 
more pleasure in Chesterfields. 
I 
. .gou'f/ find MORE PLEASURE 
in Cltesterfields 
mz1Jeroetter taste 
'• 
* 
f!l 
* 
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Co-~ds Reveal All In Lobo Social Su rvey 
Student Leaders Discuss 
Administrative Policy 
Koch Announces Free Dance Music 
Student Body Dance Features Guild 
1------------------------------~il I 
To the Students of the University Ladies' Preferences Aired 
In Questionnaire Answers January 1, 1938. A free student dance will be Broadcast On December 8 about forty students of the University 
held Saturday, Januory 15, 9 met with me in the Student Union building to consider a p)ai>I 
l\1£ax1mum free hospita1bmtion of ( I D b p b bl p. 111, to l2 p. m. m the Student Teedie Rakestraw and ller or~ for studying prob1ems of university life. .At this meeting it 
four days for any otudent rccom- ound e ates ro a e Um.ln Ballroom, Stanley Koch, che•t•• Will furnish musie for the was decided to divide the questions to be studied as follows: Sigma Tau Holds 
m~nded by the Unwera1ty phyai~ Senior Class Elections student president, has an... ra.dto program to be given Wedncs~ 1. Administrative Policies I , . , B 
cian, as provided in the Univcr.. nouned. Music W11l be furnished day afternoon by the University 2, Student-Faculty Relations nlltatlon anquet 
s1ty's new hospttahzatwn policy, by the Vars1ty Club orchestra. Radw Guild, 1t was apnounced late 
Goldiggers Scarce On 
University Campus 
was d1scussed by the Stude.ut Com.. The Student Council is debating yesterday by Allen Cameron, Radio 3 • Social Life L~;>uis Y'oTk, president, will be 
m1ttee on Administratlve Polley, as to whether- the resignatums Pf Guild pr~stdent. The humot Qf 4. Student Activiti~s charge of the banquet for 
Whlch met last niJ;ht fol.' dinner and Bob Re~dy as presldent o:t: the Outll'ne Program Howard Berliner Wlll be heard, as The students present were divided into four groups, and each Tau, honortlry fraternity By Helen Looney conferE~nce at the home of Prel?i- Semar Class and member of the well as the voJce of Lac Ka:rso;n group was assigned one of the above topics for further study, nee1s, which wm be heJd Twenty~sn:: per cent o£ the coeds. 
d t J F Z• St 1 nt c un 1 'll ce t t the camnus of the Umvcr:nty of en ames . 1mmerman, U< e o Cl Wl ne ssl a e a Of A 1 as announcer. It was planned at the initial meeting that, after the sepat•at~ Stud~nt Umon dining room Wed-I::·"' " 
- l l ,. ~ th h' merlcan MeXICO are ,..,.olcldJggers"-Under the new plan, bemg ~ntro- SllCCm e ec.,.ton or w.,.e er 1s sl,le~ A meeting of the Guild w~s held group studies had been made1 a general meE:ting of the Iarget• ncsday evening at 7 o'clock. "' 
duced nrot:t seme$tar on an e:le.peri- cessots Wlll be apppmted by the ., 1esterday alternoon in the offices group would be held where definite decisions and recommen- pu~llose of tbo banquet is to t~! ~n!~Pt~~v:~:s~;:it~o:id~~;~ 
mentnl basis, the health fee w1ll Stu4entCaunctl,studentbodypresi- Student Uni'On in the Student Union butlding. The • trate three new members into d t St l K • 'd T d dations would be made a ~~cross~sectlcn" of feminine Temain s-Gt at two dolls.rs per stu- en , an ey ocut sat ues ay. adv~sabthty of postJlonmg the radio • organtzn.tton. The imtlates 
dent, but the fund ct:euted will be Doh Re1dy has also reP.igned as contest unt1l after exams was dis- The group designated to study administrative policies John Morgan, Robert Strong, ;::,;;Jopinion here. 
used to provide hosp1tal care wl1en chllll'man of the Student Union The program a:rtd purposes of the cussed. This move seemed advts~ has held a meeting and out1ined the following suggestions for Donald~~A~l~d~n~, ~I~n~,t~m~t~io~n~~oce<:d-, "golddigger'1 question was 
0 'tt• d H len B - d has bl b · 1 fii 1 o)Je of fourteen socml queries it is neede(l, Since there is no in~ onmn ... e an e an American Student Unlon were out~ a e ecause 1t w1I be dl cut for consideration. ings will follow the t d h 1 b f the 95 women iO- a recent 
firmary on tlte campus, boapital vaca e ~r p v.ce ns a mem er. o lined to an interested group of the various ho.uses. to work on their 1. llospitalization by the Lobo. 
cases will ba s~nt to one of th~ city tl1e Student Council. George H1g- about th"•rty students who met :programs durmg exnms. L" h hospitals, under spcctal rates al- gen~ will take over the office, of 2. lg ting of campus M h D t other opimons ex,Press:ed 
ready arranged by the University. chanman of the student Umon Monday enning in the north 3. Student participation in Administrative at epar ment the coeds were that kissing Jsn1t 
Other problt,ims du;cusse(l by the Comm1ttea. Denis Stnllmgs has lounge of the Student Union build- Offer $50 Prl'ze Committee quite the thmg to do on one's first 
b . t d b th c 1 te 1 - 1 B I. Pr blem date with a boy, and that neraon-committee inc~uded campus llght- een jlppom e y e oun<:J ing for the purpose of lnymg- pJa~ • CurriCU urn eg ns 0 ~ 1 Hel n B • .. d nlity 1e- the most important asset a 
ing, student pnrbci~ation in ad- rep nee e al~ · :for the Qrgani?mtion of an ASU f B p 2. Administration ,__ h 
mimstrativa "committees -vocation.- A definite announcement in re- or est aper 3. Faculty Senate s I • c boy can uu.ve if e wants a girl 
al ~uidancel placement iw a Uni- gard to ~ny special elecbons will chapter on this campU$. 0 Vlng on test friend on the campus of UN.M. 
vetsity employment bureau, uni~ be. made m the near future, Koch The sUnd of ASU in regard to On Taxat'IOO 4. Board of Regents Cnve man tactics wero given the 
:form class dlsmtssnl, the plncmg smd. NYA cuts, freedom of speech, 4. Vocational Guidance Everyone knows that on~J. plus cold shoulder by '10 per cent of the 
of n nameplate or sign to desig- peace, student rights, race discrimi~ 5. Employment Bureau one equaJs two. But is every pel'- femnle~J, while the other- 30 }lor 
nate the Unwersityl cxeb.ange fel- nation, and student :faculty rela.- An annual pnz:e of $50 has been 1. Uttdergraduate .son able to solve problems just a entirely satisfied with 
Iowships, and the proper method EmbroiderieS from tionships was explained nnd dis~ estabhshed by the New Mexico 2~ Graduate Placement trifle mote difficult? Recently the ~~~e~~.'n tough tough type of 
of conducting exammabons. • cussed. Past work of the union Taxpayers' Association for the besb 6 M th d f t" • . matllematics de:rmxtm.ent 'nllU!:Ut-f 
On these subjects :fprther dis~ wns outlmed and a number of inter .. orJgmal papct in the field of taxa.. • e o s o conduc mg e:xammabons nted a problem solving ~· will st1ll have to puzzle over 
cu.ssion will be held before tlm Ancient Inca esing -viewpoints in regard to the t~on and pub he finance submitted 7. Uniform system of class dismissal Upon their bulletin board they to jo:in the Greek& or not, 
fol'mulatlon of definite l.'ecornmen- need for a hberal organization on by any regularly enrolled student 8. Sign to identify ca~pus. . . . placed a group of problems, the fen\s were divided on 
dntions by the committee, the gen- Shown at Museum this Ol' any other Cil.tnpus, were in tlle University of New ].lexica, 9. Exchange fellowshiPS With other umversihes. tricky, some easy, and some the question. Fi.ftyMeight par cent 
, pre"ented d' t t do not prefer fraternity men to in-
mal tentntn•e opmion in last nights "' • accol: mg o a. Tecen announce~ In the discussion of these subjects this group will ho]d will keep you guessing :£or 
t·n be' th t , 1 The inter'l!st of students n.ttcnd" ment m•de by Dr. "eon K'ech dependents, but the oth~r 42 per mee 1 g mg a. evern neces~ " v • • various meetings and formulate recommendations to be JJl'CM wlli1e. But nll can be d d h b 
snry lights cou1d be arranged on Embroideries worked by th~ pn~ ing: Monday'.s meeting Jed to the chatrman of the University's com- sented to the larger group. SI'-'lar· procedu~e ,,,.,11 be foiM being carefu1ly o.na.lyzed. cent cman ed t at t elr hot th d' th · tnll • h d 1 "D f culling of another meeting for Fn~ nuttee on honors and awards. ~ ....... L ,, f,_..a\!;,.~G~r:••;k;.,:h;o:m:e~o~n~.t:hll::,;o....,.,. c f!Bm}lns pen mg e ms a- bent an s of nea nughters. 0 dn n .,.ltt at •even in the Lobo of lowed by the ~oups '-·11dling the other maJ'or top1"cs. names of all ptoblc.m solvers ~ ~-,rt .a more e1nbornte scheme, the .Sun'' in Pe~uvian convents be.- Y 1~ - The prize is given as a memo ... ial <>"" .tw hated on the bulletm bonrd. 
h t t d t •·t' flee, at which time definite steps t th 1 t H J s· th t' f t d t th h b The same ratio of the fraternity .. t tl a s u en tepresenl.j;\ 1ve fore Columbus hea~;d the .:relieved .11 b t k t . ASU o e n e ex-governor • · mce e mee mg o our B u en group ere as een tnatltemntics department in<ite<dmdependent que•tion was evnussed 
should sit on faculty commtttees ..,..,.1 e a en ° org:amze an Hngern1an and 1s to be known as held on th camp the th" t e th a <~} t• f tl t d tt d t .. ,. 
1 ff t .1 • cry of "Land Rot" m 1492 even chnpter Any student who is inter .. tl H J H -u • 1 e us Ir e n nnu... conven 
1011 0 le ~very s u en ° come an ;:y in the marriage or cnree:r problem, 
whose act on n ec s s~uuents .d1- ' . t . • h A • • _ v: . • • , ag~rmnn ~uemorla National Student Federation of America engaged in an effort *'kHl in solving these problems. witl1 the l1eavie• leaning to•·ard • 
:rcet1y1 thnt vccntton3.l 1nfonnat10n \vlnle the Crusa,dcrs were seekmg es ed 10 t e SU program 18 m Pr1ze m Publ1e Fml\nce. ,1 • , ' .. '" "" 
and advice constitutes a greater to wrest the Holy City from the v1tcd to attend lt'ndny's: meeting, Papers submitted are to be to red.efine the bas1s upon which student governme~t exxsts career, 
need for guidance, and that ex- Saracens mny be seen th's veck judged on the basis of originality, and pomts out avenues ·whereby that govermrtent nught be- S k C II The Lobo nottccd n few crimson 
change fellowships nrc desirnble if d t . th 1 f .... An ! I -clntity ol presentation, and }>rob- C'Ome more efficient, more valuable, and more intelligent." It pea er a s clteeks when the :ferns were asked it 
'means ean be made avadable. The an nex '" • muae~m •. - Graduate Pub icatiOn able beneficial effects on pubhc fi- is my understanding that this purpose is identical with that they came to UNl\1 to find a bus• 
othel' subjects :remained eontrover- thr()pology at the Umvcrslty of nnnce and taxatiOn in the state f th t d t f th U . r 't f N M , EngJI'sh Study band-but whether they told the 
sin1. New Mexico I F' t ~I b The subject is to be interpreted 0 e s ~ en s 0 . e. nl~e 81• Y 0 ew extc;:o. . ttuth or not, 88 per cent answered 
l!fembe1S o£ the committee and The exhibit, loaned by the Amer~ ssue IrS • ..,um er broadly to include any govel'n- In VIew of this Situation lt has seemed to me advisable L b PI :in tht.~ :negative. Stili nenrlt three .. 
other guests included Lou.se Bemis, icon 1luseum of Natural H>story of mental change Which has ior 1ts to state to the students Of the University not only my ap- a orious easure fourths of them indh:ated they 
who wns elected chainnrm; Henri- New Y. ork, mcludes bot.h Inca and Of Second Volume objective. greater effic1ency and proval of their J)lan to study problems of university life on would rendUy accept personal glfts 
B bb B b B h B b n t t t d bl t their friends of the opposite ettl\ c er, o uc anan, o ~-eruvum cons apes nes an em· economy m pu 10 mat ers. this campus but my eagerness to be of any possible assist- cha:racteridng the study sex. Ea~ley, Je.nn Dunlap, Leonard broiderie~ in various designs a~d The nnn?al award is to be. made artce to the~ in al'riving at plans which will make their gov .. En ... Jish as a "laborious ~~~:;~;~~·:I 
Fr1tz, .M:arbn Fleck, Stanley Koch, With the1t nnturnl dyes stdl qtute 1'ltesenrcb,tt a publication of on the bastS of recommendat1on by " ffi . , • . ;, "' F1fteen coeds :refused to answer Carolyn Mdes, Sidney- Hertzmurck, bright. after centur1es of burial gmduate students of the Unlver- the :faculty of the department of ernment more e Cl~nt~ .~ore valuable, and mole mtelhgent. Dr. Thomas M. Pearce, the query, "Do you believe in extra~ 
(Continued on pnge four) wtth thmt owners. sity, bns entered its second yenr Ec.<.mom1cs and Buslness AdminisM If there are any mdtvtdUa1s or groups on the campus who o£ English nnd editor of (Continued on page four) 
-.:--------------1 A Mo~t ofttlH~ examples of ancient with the release of V()l. ll, No1 I, trnbon. Announcement of the "first feel that they are not adequately represented in the present ~~:~ic:P;!~~:!~~:t f!:ldboth 
preserved, The only pieces o:t Ineluded m th1s Decembel' ISSUe • , . ' Jng m wn g an spea mg 
h 'ghland text 1 s vcr f d • tb h rti 1 un-'l president of the Student Body, and plans will be made for English were broader today 
• 1 e e oun m n are ree ra-searc a c es: 1\.Ul ¥ • • • • • ~ .. .. • 
Sara Baca Receives 
Philo Bennett Award 
~ ~• h mcncan e."tilcs arc frotn the dry from· the press lnst week. award vnll be mnde at the June, discussion groups, such jndividuals and groups are cordiaHy tiona1 and professional use of t ere a~~ r~n~':!ch coastal region where they were well • . . 1938, commencement. invited to see Deans Bllstwick and Clauve or Stanley Koeh . . 'tin d k' 
reasonable state of preservation Toads in New Mexico" b Jonathan Handicapped Students Get their -parbCipatiOn e1ther m~ the groups now orgamzed or In ever before. Hm talk was the first 
were two Inen. ponchas discovered , Y separate groups to be orgamzed later. "Of the regulat weeKly series of vo-
saooTING THE PRESIDENT by- New 1\tc:(c 's own Ad l h F VanArsdale; "Some Thoughts 'On St t D rtm t A'd ( . d J cntional talks after the Al1llotlncement of the annual 
ShMting at the Preddent hns Bnnde1ler on I ~tl island i~ p Lak~ Woodrow Wilson and a League of a e epa en I Slgne ) . F. ZIMMERMAN. lnst Thursday afternoon. of the Philo s. Bennett prize 
become a popu1ar }m~titne among 'l'it~caca betweert Peru nnd Bohvia Nations, 1914~1~18" by .Jay C. Gen~ --- Pointing out that Saturday by Dr. V. C. 
today's Tories and their staoges The textile sklll of these a.tcicnt try; o.nd "The Graeioso. in the Ve~~:~i~~c:~~ ~::d::;::e~v~~: Health Department Plans to Inaugurate erly profeststionafl study recipient is Miss Sarah 
Not lang ngo1 we reported in this: weavers and needle workers has Principal Dramas o:! Tirso de Mo8 was a ma er or 411 North Fourth St, Al· 
column
1 
the bitter incitement o:£ been highly pralsed by many ttJo- ,; nancial as~istance ~ecessncy for yers and clerks, now This prize is given an-
Cartoonist Percy Crosby which ap~ dcrn texhle authorities, The cloths hna, by Thomas B. Walsh.. the. comvletton of thetr school work limited Hospital SerViCe Soon world of sight and tho womart student of the 
pcared in a lending Ne'v Yol'k arc made of cotton, lama. nnd al- Thtee issues arc scheduled year- fro~1 the St;_ate .Department of Vo~ tising1 newspapers, magazines, of New Mexico deemed 
ne1Vst)tl}ler calling for the Pl'esi .. pnca wool: rnagucy fibers and llu- ly, in Decembert Avril; and AUg- cnhonal EdUcatiOn, Dean J. L. Bast-. tion pictures, radio and books, to :receive. aid in the 
dent'.s scAlp under the plensnnt ntnn 11a1r~ ust. This .year's editorial stafF in- wtck announced Tuesday. Beginning February 1, the Uni- Plan Sings for Pubhcntton is easier today semester. 
caption: uNevE:r \vound a ennke, kUt The looms used were simple hori~ Half of next semcster~s tuition versity health department is to give ever before, the- professor Kleclt s•·ted that about 20 
it!" zontal b:lra such as' mny still be eludes Roland Dickey, editorl Ne1- and half of an livmg -expenses in- limited hosptta1 service. according Second Semester citing the numerous were con;dered, any one of 
So gicut ls the hatred of the seen in usc in the Southwest, es- ita Mejia and Delphine McCready, cmred durirtg the commg semester to Dr. Bnrnesl school physician. both sbck nnd pulp Which fill ha thought, was deE>erving 
Park avenue boys fnr the ptogro.s~ p~cially among the Navajos1 ilc~ associate editors, with Dean George by these six students will be patd This hospital service will include news stands, Professioual of the award. 
sive measures. of the administration cording to Dr. w. c. Bennet of the P. Hllmmond and Fred E. Harvey by the department, Dean Bostwick bed cnre, in either a pnvate room Student body "sings" will be held tin vel nmgazmes, litetary M B • f Al 
that they can hal'dly restrain th~m- New York Museum. acting irt nn advisory capacity. said.. or ward, x-~.aysl treatment of frac- nt l-egu1ar intervals. next semester zincs, and -otllar pubhcatlons buq~::qu:c~f~h u ::::o~at:nd wni ~::elves !rom open treason. The sys~ Th1s is the first grQUp of stu- turesJ phyStothcrapy, and. complete i£ enough interest 15 shown1 Dean somi-public chatac~:e:~r::~~o,rr;~erl:~:::j:~~~~~i:~;: 
tomntic sabotage of New Daal plo- dents to receiVe ~id under this set laboratory service at no extra ice Bostwick announced recently. yout1g writer many the income from $i200, 
jccts, planned lnyoffs :in thu Mice, Lice, and Engz'neers,· up but it is expected that the :prac.~ to the student other than tha rcgu- A meeting of the tfslng'1 club has try his hand at her sec!!~'se~e:t:B!t ~~= 
}llauts) hired fihbltSters in the tlce Will be continued. Assistance tar two dolltlr health fee paid at been postponed unbl after exarrtin- told tbe freshmen. 
tl b ' • f h •· t d ~ fi •t t· ·11 b University. One o! the require~ 
a E h t d ll b d f d l d t I F b ments is that the recipient must Wat~hincton houses, wtts htt at in Jiz'kes, Gym tOO Much fior Sf. R t is awarded on the basis oi :phy,s;icttl te egmnmg o eac se:mes....:r. a wns an ue tn e- nc ton w1 e Also thete is a growmg field the PrC$idjjnt's opemng atleech to handicap and dof'mite financtnl nc s u cnt Wl e nllowe our t! aye un 1 e ruary 1, SCl'Vice open to the teacher of pr<tc-1,,,.,_ h • t been a resident o:f New Mex .. Con"'ress. need. days osp1tahzntion per semes er. tiMl and creatiVe English, he said,j 1.,0 
" I 1 h •t 1 for i<lUl' years and that she 
W'lrt. S. Knudsoll1 the General J .. ico atHl mi~e f\.nd n placo in this gym ~lass wh1ch has been designed l\tr~ BJ:yce Sewell, of Santa Fe, f m still needs furt er hospt a .. M h • especially .for men, besides the shall continue in residence during ~rotors tycoc.n, 21:PPh1g Apolhuig story o:f. the cugiucers cnly in their c.spccinlly for the .sons. Qt St. Pat- is ditcctor of the depnrtment. lZI'I.tlOn, he will receive it at a sub- at ematiCS Fraternity turn} and creative rewards tM year of the award. 
t t ld th S " t u nl t' w1 1 tl d d stantial reduction, Neither major t ... the pnrson w>'th a •ood kho,vl-1 wa er, o e e .. n e nemt' oy- cortncc 10n ~ 1 10 censore an rick, Said engineers re!;ent th1s T D' Th d E • " c 5 A new prize to be called the 
mont Committee the other dny thnt printnblc response of the engmeets enormous sttnin on their physlcal nor minor surgeiY is included; but 0 JOe U(S ay Venmg edge of the language, Hagerman Memorial Prize wns an-
he runs his business Qn n dollars to tecent ncbon taken by the in~ starninn, complaining that after Sell Tickets For a reduction in fee will bo obtained. --- nounced by tho committee Satur-
nnd cenb basis nrtd can't wony st:ructors in tlu! Phys1cal Etluca~ lnkes nlld calisthentics on the sante A atudertt may go to either the Kuppb. Mu Epsilon, honorary day. This will amount to $50 an~ 
nbout such humflnitarin.n nonscns'll tion depa1·tment Upon being te~ afternoon~ the body is too tir{!d to Ballet Russe St. JosetJh or the Presbyterian trt.athematics society, w1H hold n Kelley Remodels nually to be given te> the student 
ns keeping men at work. Ha admit- fused rclensc frorrt gsrnt classes permit the bram to wzitc up the hoSpitals. But if he does so nnd b M h of the Univera)ty who submits the 
ted too tliot the $450,000,000 G. M. that follow field trips, the retort of survey lliports. Dean Lena. c, Clauvo t~.nnourtced \Vlsll.es thli- University te> cover the auquet Thursday, Jattuary 14) at Ore ac ine best original pape~ on taxation nnd 
eurplus could keep the whole G. M. the salty man o:l mechanics was: Now the Un1vcraity authorities, that she has tickets nvaltnble for -exilenses1 he must first rceeiYG U1.e 6 p. tn. in the Student Union Cafe- - public finaneo in New Mexico-, 
peraormel emvloyed for a whole 11Rnts to t1tose lousy guyst•' Im- being men of rat~id action, ttre talt- the ll~l'formnnce of the 11Bnllet sanction o£ Dr. Ea.l'tleS. teria; in honor of the newl$1' im- Dr. Vincent C. Kelley, professor The l-tagerman n.w.ard will be 
year, the 'payroll nmounting to $4,~ agiM n horny, tcbacco chewtng on~ ing n firm stand in this matt<!l' nnd Russe" to be given in Ltberty Ha.U, All rcs:ulatly enrolled students tinted rrten1ebers of geology D.t the University, hM made on a basis of the recom-
000100() al\hiJ.Blly • , , but tho.t. lts ginec.r using .such mild epithets! hnve nllpolnted a committee cotrt.M El Pnso1 Jnrtuary 19, at 8:15 P• m. are eligible to receive these bone- Talks Wtll be given by Crawford temodoled nn Ol'e grinding and pol~ l:rtendntion o£ faculty of the depart-
would not cohslder using pn1't of Anyhow ~he whole rnw bone t~f posed of men\bers of the Physical The perfol'mllnCc of tl1e grent fits, A student must have attended Dunlap and Abtahnm Frnnck. islJing tnachnic for use 1n the geol- 1nent of business and final'l.ce and 
this survlus to rehite tl1c 801000 conte:htfon was 'Uncovered on Motl- Education and Engitld~ring depart- Enliet n.ussc dnncers, who appeared tlw University for at 1enst one se- The l1ew tnembets b!:!illg- hbho1·ed ogy laboratories. Tho nm.chine ha~ Wllt be nnnounced in nacember of 
auto worket·s just Iaycd off. Qny 1nst nt the F'Multy- Senate nu~nts to alle.vlnte. tlw trinls nnd fot' 16 weeks 111 London last senstm, rnester befor~ ht! will be- able to axe: Dotmld Akms, Cad Caldwellj been the Fl'operty of the geology each year1 beginning in 1938 
From anOtlter auto center comes meeting. It aeei'llS thnt the l:!ngi .. viclssitudes nl tho long sutrering ia being presented under the nus~ otftain this: service. Attention is Lee Erlandson, Abra.hnm Franck1 department !or se1metin1e but was Dr, Vernon G. Sorre11, of the de~ 
tha 1nt'l!at ~tory nbout,shooting nt neers m-e re.quh•ed to luke endless Engineer. It ls hoped that this l!ntt l]iccs of the Altrusa Club of El drawn to the fact thnt medical Burton Millet\ OrviJl Pnu1sen, not adapted to this 1Jul1,lose pm:tment of bttsiness and govern-
the Preaident. The scene is 1:1. De- miles nm•os.a tlle mesa ott surveying be dona without causing ony un- Paso. Miss Clnuvo was :fot·ml'lrly care as wo11 as hospital care ig Steve Reynolds, Kenneth Scales, remodeled by Dr. Kelley, It iltent and Mr. Asplund o£ Snnta Fe 
trait snloon. The hero, Jnelc Mnaon, trips, artd tllon they bnvc to tear n favorable publidtt to befall the pteaidant of the Albnquct•que At~ nvnflable to every regular1y en- Uobei't Strong, enrol Cristy, and be used to grind thin sections bave arranged detmls lllf the new 
(Conthl.ucd on pago four) tia~ue or two to mnkll tlie 4 o'Clock University. trusn Club. :rolled student who desires it. Wnde Ellis, nlicr¢scopie study of minerals. prl'te award. 
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